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The, VGrcat OrRan plays at 9, 11
A.

Marriage Trifler 11:55
cnimea

and
at Noon

4:50 WAISfAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Clear 'i

HAZEL DBVO IlATCHELOtt lni

Hariora Otlflti, Me most Popular
MrUn the younger net, man-it- s hcllh
.0.?-5L-

'. it , n iittlna culmination for
her career, and the plant a brilliant

life. Sha think mora this

and to the- Ktth ouries;'' Haiti MFIT& . IIIIfLtf I venacr 0

.toi oollsft. Se " re?' "!'? '
i ihf woid not a wife, not kiiui

of a wife Keith had wanted. Bhe is
a marriage trifler.

rtnwW tftJt

in Keith's otflce for two year.
been

Stio
Keith, but tliero was nouiin iooi-i- h

her. She had her own friends.
inVfhev were nil outs de of tho offlc.
men It noised about that Keith

0 be married, oho was Interested,
?.?. ,.. .imiv nn. She wnn more in
terested In Barbara and tho kind or life

would lead, than Bho was inter- -

?ted In KeUli personally.

life. She had a number of friends who
hid fallen Into the habit of dropping In
on the Nswbeos every Thursday eve-ni-

Most of the women were aa
as tho men. There wero one

or two writers, several successful biial-ne- ts

women, nnd tho men of tho little
coterie looked upon tho women as
pais, comrades. Katherlne had no use
far a woman who could not havo a per-
fectly nice friendship with a, man, n.

cool, detached, foellntc that
had nothlns In It that was not platontc.

She hcnelf had never been touched
1. om. wav! nils was heart-whol- e and
fancvfree She rather looked down upon
the domestic type of women who were
the, humdrum home makers. This was

. v,,-nt- nhe wan llKht or selfish :

11 was bocAUto rhe was young1, becauso
hi. .mniinin wero asloen as vet.
She was fascinated with her own out-
look on life, tho fact that she was a
successful business woman and had
risen above her sex.

Although Katherlne herself was blind
to It. there was one man of the crowd.
nnhr Cralar. whose feellnirs toward her
were anything but platontc. Bob 'Craig
was city editor of one of tho big news-papei- s.

Ho was the typical newspaper
man, cool, composed, keen of eyo, and
crisp of speech. He was ten years
older than Katherlne and until had
met her cared nothing at al for women.
Not anotner memoer ot me inioresung
llttl group knew how he felt toward
Katherlne. He himself was quite well
aware of the fact that she cared nothing
for him. but he contented himself with
knowing that she cared nothing for any
other man. Ho was willing to wait.
hoping against hope that some day
things would come out as he wanted
them.

Katherlne was Intensely curious con-
cerning Barbara, and In her heart ot
hearts did not envy Barbara In the least
She did wonder, though, what Barbara
thought about, and whether or not, burl-
ed underneath that veneer of society
that coated her so thlcklv. Barbara was
not a real girl. Quito the reverse from
Barbara. Katherlne's thoughts were a
great many of them expended on mar-
riage Phe could never havo married
ulthciut glIng marriage a thought na
Earoara nmi to ner, marriage was n
thing to bft gone Into warily. One had to
he sure of many thlnns. Barbara.
marriage was the ultimata, the end of
things, tno natural culmination or a
successful woman's career.

It was a. casual question on Keiths
that awakened an unexpected bond

letween himself and his secretary, anc

of

tne

ill

all

he

To

art
Interest quite apart from anything Keith,
was prepared ror. xnere was no per
gonal attraction In It. Keith loved Bar
bara Just as passionately as ho always
had, but that friendship, that exchange
of thouzht. that volclnir of Ideals that
a man tells only tho woman of his heart
iwas gone. Something of this he felt
Ifnr Katherlne NeWtxsry, 'who looked at
Ihfm, with calm, level eyes and spoke to

mm coouy antj sonsiDiy on uiinga uiai
it' was one afternoon after he had

finished his dictation. Katherlne was
closing her book and was about to leave
when he startled her by asking her a
question on marriage.

Katherlne droppei back In her rJi.ilr.
nd for the first him.

n'she might have of
tjmejooked

looked upon one
th Thursday night crowd, with simple
friendliness. The interest with which
he asked the cmestlon conld not heln
eoklng Interest In her own heart, and
Biifl ropunueu eagerly.

(Tomorrow The beglnnlnr of s
friendship.)

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What should be used to set the
folor in green, mauve or purplb
"ojton material?

2. When the bedroom wallpaper is
fiuurpfl or flowered, what does the
iule of the decorator require the
window curtnins to be?

3. What material is most nopulnr
this year for tho more elaborate
bathing suits?

4. In what convenient way is n
clothes bruih made so that n per-
son using it can easily brush the
hack of his coat?

o.r What should be done in order to
keep a baby comfortable when ly-i-

in a eoarh or crib most of the
tlc.v?

6. How can nn unstarched article
lifce a tablecloth ho held llrmly in
Place while it is being darned?

Yesterday's Answers ,
J" embroidering with silk, tho

of the nredle on the tureadtnould be shifted now uud tl.cu
0

to save wear on the silk.- A new type of sweater shown In
wine of the shops is a cont-eat- er

with bell sleeves, a high-waiste- d
belt and an edging of an- -

Mra round tho neck and cuffs."' nt'inutracUvp,urnl' for summer
Vc,ar is ran(o of chiffonbanded with fur.
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Map and warm water!
Tho belt of n good -- locking oilotnr fs ,c,lt ,Ll nnp fiece with A

i " effe?tdCr t0 B,TC th0
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ZTJ Wnani'q 'longVyoke, nnd tho bem willnot lme to bo faced.
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Ypu Can Choose From 4000 Lovely Summer Frocks in
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store Tomorrow and Deduct
20 Per Cent From the Price nf Anv One nf Them
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summery Linen Dresses, $22.50
In soft shades of rose, brown, pink, Copenhagen oi.in white,

they have wide sashes of black satin embroidered with colored silks.
The collars are of sheer, white organdie.

Tricolette Dresses, $32.50
The tricolette is of a heavy weight and firm of texture. The

frocks are made on straight lines and embroidered from shoulderto hipline with self-col- or silk thread, touched here and there with
beads and tinsel. In navy, brown and taupe. j

Charming Radium Silk Frocks, $40
Just a little gathering of most delightful frocks of figured

radium, principally in shades of blue. A charming model is made
with a little knife-pleate- d overskirt whicli extends to the sides in
three tiers.

Silk-and-Cott- on Crepe Frocks, $10.75
These cool, soft dresses have much of the gleam of silk and

are in pretty flowered designs in lavender, navy, rose, light blue
and tan on white grounds.

Three Special Groups of
Blouses at $5.90

All to Have 20 Per Cent' Deducted
Navy Blue Foulard Overblouses

Made in a surplice style to tie in back, this blouso has a
pleated frill around the neck and on tho short kimono sleeves.
Smart and practical for women traveling.

Striped Crepe de Chine Tailored Waists
Made in tailored stylo with convertible collar and lortg

sleeves. In narrow stripes of rose, navy or green on a white --

ground.
Sample Georgette Crepe Blouses

Many dainty styles of fle&h-pln- k and white Georgetto of ex-
cellent quality. Most of them are laco trimmed and all havo
short sleeves.

(Market)

And, Oh, It's Sports Hats
for Vacation!

$3.75 to $8.50
(Less the 20 Per Cent

Deduction)
Many a great many are of

narrow ribbon, usually com-
bined with hemp; others, vory
smart, are of narrow bands of
contrasting felt.

Some arc plainly tailored
hats of brown, Kray or burnt
orango felt; others aro of
straw.

Sailors Are $2.50
to $6

The $2.50 hats are mostly of
navy straw faced with white.

Soft Georgette Hats
$5.85 and $8.50

The pretty hats are in pink, whito or bluoj also a few in navy.
(Market)

Enameled Suit Cases
for Week-Ender- s and Vacationists

This enameled luggaBo is light and good-lookin- g yet very durable
and many people are using it thi3 year.

Most of the suit cases are cretonne lined, some leather bound and
they are in 18 to 21 inch sizes. Some of the larger casea have trays.
?5 to $16.50.

Leather Traveling Bags A splendid black split-cowhid- e bag,
fabric lined, is $10. Others aro $13.50, $15 to $25.

Roston Bags of various leathers aro $4 to $14.50.
The 20 per cent deduction makes it easy on tho vacation budget.

Olietnut

A Bathing Suit Symbolizes
Real Coolness and

Good Times
Women's now taffeta and satin bathing suits, plain, rufiletl or

otherwiso individual, some even trimmed with wool embroidery or
piped with whito or yellow, aro $10.75 to $30.

Other Bathing Suits as Low as $3.85
Thoy nro nicely made, too, and there is various choosing among

suits, of surf satin, wool jersey, popliiyctc, at $5, $0.25 to $8.75
Tights of black cotton aio $1 and $1.26; of wool, $4.60 and $4.75.

. Caps shoes, garters and tho proper accessories nro all hero and
20 per cent ia deducted from each price.

"' ' t (Mtket) '
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at $5, $6, $6.50 and $7.50
Pin checks, club checks, apron checks, block plaids and multi-colo- r plaids

in fresh, cool colorings are made in simple, ways. Many are frilled
with white or trimmed with snowy pique. Lilac, green, light green, sky
blue, navy, red, pink, yellow and brown are some of the

Cool and Airy Voile
$5, $6, and $12

The variety among these dresses seems and there is a
fine assortment of and

Plain-col- or voile dresses in Nile, rose, white, canary, laven-
der and gray are made with many deep tucks in the skirts, on the bodices and
finishing the sleeves. $8.50.

100 Voile Special at $3.75
A flowered pattern in navy, light blue or green on "a white ground
these pretty little frocks. They have ruffles over the hips and white

organdie collars. Fancy a fresh, new frock for $3 for that's what the 20 per
ceno ueuuuuun means.
Pin $8.75

A dainty little frock with a pin check of green
or lavender on a white ground. The, lacy collar,
cuffs, pocket-to- p and vestee are of plain white
organdie.

Other beautiful organdie dresses are priced up
to $25.

and
At $16.50 there are gaily colored frocks with

skirts of crepe de chine and over-blous- es

of block-chec- k in emerald,
rose, purple, orchid, peach and orange.

The $27.50 dresses also have
skirts of white crepe de chine with blue or rose over-blous- es

of tricolette.

They are in lovely designs in
and and are made

entirely without Each has a silk founda
tion.

Silk $1.25
a Pair

Two-ton- e effects in black with
white, green or purple and in
brown with navy. They are good
quality with seams in back.

20 per cent deduction, of course.
(Central)

Long White

silk gloves, "sec-

onds," $2.25 a pair.
Sixteen-butto- n length gloves of

lustrous silk, unusual quality,
with backs, aro
$3.25 a pair.

Twenty-butto- n length white silk
gloves are $3.75 a'pair.

White Lambskin Gloves
$6.50 a Pair

Tho snowy-whit-e lambskin
gloves aro sixtoen-butto- n length
and havo three gleaming pearl-
like clasps at the wrists.

,(20 per cent to be deducted from
each price.)

(Central)

at 50c a Yard
(Lets the 20 Per Cent Deduction)

Navy grounds with Georgette
patterns in gold or foulard pat-
terns in white or, perhaps
dainty flowers; gray grounds wity
blue flowers; whito grounds with
dark, striking patterns; black
grounds and so thoy go.

Some of tho patterns aro arti-- .

tically beautiful and the colorings
arc all lovely. Judging by the
way they havo been appreciated
before it would bo best to como
in tho morning I 38 inches wide.

(Central)

Women's Tricolette
Suits, $35

In palo pink, Copenhagen,
king's bluo nnd white, these
soft and gleaming suits are in
a drop-stitc- h weave that i3
most effective. Tho sash belt
ends in tassels.

(Market)
J

Cool Crepe de Chine
"Nighties"--$7.5- 0

Lets 20 Per Cent
Thoy are pink or white, made in

a pretty Empire stylo, with weo
picoted ruffles around tho neck and
sleeves and rosebuds finishing the
front.

Pretty Satin $2
Leas 20 par cent

Four btyles, of glistening pink
or whito Hatin, adorned with laco
or in tailored style.

Fresh, New Envelope
Chemises at $1.50

Mado of soft, fine, white mate-
rials in about'cight pretty styles.

20 por cent will bo deducted!
entrftl)

Hundreds of Gingham Dresses
$5.50,

becoming
leaf

Copenhagen, colorings.
Frocks

$4.50, $7.50, $8.50, $8.75, $11.50
inexhaustible won-

derfully black-and-whi- te navy-and-whi- te combinations.
Copenhagen,

Dresses,
charac-

terizes

Check Organdie Dresses,

Combination Dresses,
$16.50 $27.50

accordion-pleate- d

Georgette Copen-
hagen,

accordion-pleate- d

Printed Georgette Dresses, $18.75
cobwebby blue-and-wh- ite

brown-and-whi- te

trimming.

Women's Drop-Stitc- h

Stockings,

Women's
Gloves

Lovely Voiles

Camisoles,

(Market)

It Looks Like a Wonderful
Season for Silk Skirts

and that is not to be wondered at when yoa seo how charming silk
skirts 'can be. The weaves and colorings are surpassingly lovely,
and with fluffy blouses make most engaging Summer costumes. Baro-- "
net satin, crepe de chine, Georgette and many unusual sports silks are
here at $12, $15, $17.50 antl $22.50 less 20 per cent, of course.

skirts start at $5.75 and go to $10.75. A partic-
ularly good skirt, which wilt appeal to older women, is of

poplin with a satin plnid. It is in black, taupe and navy at $6.75;

White Tub Skirts
made in a host of pretty ways aro of cotton ramie, poplin, gabardine
and surf satin. Thoy are cut with generous fullness and aro trimmed
with tucks, bandings and pearl buttons. 90c, $1.25, $2.90, $3.50,

Plaid Skirts for Golf
arc of cotton material, knife-pleate- d, at $8.75. Wool plaids, gathered,
knife-pleate- d or box-pleate- d, aro $9.75 to $30.

(Market)

A Sale of Boys' All-- Wool
Norfolk Suits at $18. 75

(Less the 20 Per Cent Deduction)
Thcso suits wero formerly .in six higher-price- d groups, but

this is a clcarnway and the prices havo been reduced to this
one low price.

In tho group there aro all sizes from 9 to 18 years but not
in eyory style. There aro brown, gray, green and tan mixtures in
cassimcrcs and cheviots and the suits aro "regular fellow" suits.Every suit is all-wo- tailored to fit well and is true Wana-mak- er

value.
(GftUery, Market)

Pepal Vacation
Deducted

... . -s Ux
at $9.50 and $9.90

andnTdirorroheeT llke buckEk'' "eltcd roles

Wu.Whtte PamPs $8 and $9.90
1.c.ather JwyP-- l wth welted soles and medium aroquito attractive will bo easy to

White Canvas Pumps, $5.25 to $9.50
are vSio'stle ctfoS" r heels. thore

Women 's Brogue Oxfords.
$8.90 to $9.90

The full wing tips welted soles and medium or lowall in appioved Hroguo fashion and tho aro black or
Pumps with Welted Soles.

$6.90 to $9.90
or IfwhScl? r ta" r f bl"9k kidskin' lhoy havo meillum

TW7"

IOMORROW, tho last Saturday before
tho first of July, when so many people
start on their Summer journeys, will

be a rrcat day of preparation. Tho
Down Dress Store is at its
presenting fresh and delightful for
women and young women at prices that
are unbelievably low. By your
selections tomorrow, you can toko ad-
vantage of the

20 Per Cent
Deduction

an advantago which is now a matter of
days. arc dresses of virtually
every Summertime material, suitable for
every Summertime'

U $7.50 $32.50 $22.50 &
$5 $8.50

Men's All-Wo-ol Suits

I

In the Conservative and Semi-Conservati-
ve Modea That

Real Men Want

$32.50 to $45
They are real Wanamakcr suits, and, consequently, all-wo- ol and

well-tailore- d, fitting smoothly across the back and over tho shoulders.
Between, and including, these two prices aro suits of cheviot, cas-sime- re

and serge, some with two pair of trousers.
Mohair suits aro $20.

White Trousers at $8.50
Of cool, white they arc well cut and tailored.
And -- 0 per cent is deducted from the price of every suit or pairof trousers that you buy rijrht at tho time of purchase.

(OnUery. Market)

Men's Initialed White Linen Handkerchiefs, 45c Each-Le- ss

20 Per Cent. (Central)

Excellent Choosing
in Men's $3 Shirts
and shirts, made in soft-cuf- f stylc3.

J"Py .ent out QuicMy yesterday but there were more than 5000,
to start with.

50c Summer Neckties
Another lot of these good silk and silk-mixe- d tics hasThey are und batwings.

Market)

The 20 Per Cent Is Deducted From the of

en's Hats!
Men's tubular straw at $2 are light and comfortable and
Special at S2 Good sports caps of many

etc. are splendid alue.
(OaUery.

rrr J'

come.

hats

-- suitings,

Summer Footwear Pointing to Cool
Comfort and Jolly Good Times

StAreJoPeCialIy Wel1 to FiH tl Needs ofWomen and C&it Will Be From the Price of Any
and Every Shoe That Yon Ruv!

women White fords

heels
clean.

RMnch

leathers brow"

aIf8kin

Stairs best,
frocks

making

There

occasion.

gabardine,

Madras percale

four-in-han-

(Onllery,

Prices

Market)

White Canvas Ties at $6

mixtures,

Oxford ties of fine canvas with medium heels aro lic;ht and
comfortable.

Light Pumps with Turned Soles,
$6.90 to $9.90

Women and young girls want thcso for evening affairs and fordancing.
Tho newest lines aro to bo seen in bluck patent leather or blackcalfskin. All tho light pumps havo baby French or high heels.

Children 's White Footwear
.wjll4 SS1N?S n,nkl-stra- p pumps with welted soles aro in sizes816 to 2 at $2.50 and $3 n pair.

Oxford tics of white leather, much like buckskin, sizes 8S to 2.are $4 and $4.50 n p.iir.
W1S,,l?JS?t'nor. S,10CN in lnco Bty,c' liave welled soles. Sizes8' to 2, $6.25 and $5.90 a pair.

Special at $2.45 a Pair
Whito canvas two-htra- p fhstcp pumps are in sizes 8a to 2.
JJIa.ck Ptc,nt leather Roman sanduls have white or champagne

leather tops. Sizes 8V8 to 11.
(Cheptnnt) fa
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